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Keeps Deati hiscourt; and tlicreilhenntic sits, excruc, nzg to admit of that stoic deport ment
Scoffing his stabe, and grinningaet hiE pomnp; and ii, writhed and yelled in excess of
Aflowving him a breati, a hittle sceno
To monarcîtize, be feared, and kilt witl loolis; agoni, torture. Tho dcep and sonorous
Infusiiig him with self and vain conceit - 'aroans of the wounded or dying war-horse
As if tis flesh, wvlich walls about our life, added itorror to these discordant sounds, and
Werebrassimplregnabic;--and, huinouredtuteeeth r adheer wesrienbCornes au the lest, an d, with a little pidnu, teee h aadtehatwr îitnb
Bores ilrouigli ls castle-waii, ftnd-farewell, tic contemplation of these dread cffects of war.

king '!" Shiakspeare. these awful consequences ofiurbulent ambition,
The carnage lîid ceased, and the thunder of wouinded vanity, or sordid thirst of acquisition.

battle ivas liushied. The town of Mantes wvas But therc were other sounds mingling witih
a prey t0 the devouring element, which, in these, as if to complete the horrid whoic, and
various parts still biazed witls uncontrolled to convcy a pieture of very de
fury, whiist in others, the smnouldering cinhers on earth. The licentious
cast forth occasionaiiy a flickering liit, as if roamed likewise through
cinulous of tic glare vhiciî was spread in o in quest of booty, othersior de
many directions. Tie soldiers iii both tie ad- and wicked objects.-Liaten to
verse hosts, and tlie people of the devoted city, the insolent ruffian, as he deman
were busiiy engaged; nas! how differently! ducted t0 unknown or hiddea treasur ea r
The rnartialists arcording Io te position în the shrieks of the defenceless female, as site
whiclî the resuit of the day's action lied sever- fails tvithin tue grasp of uhe brutal and power-
aiiy piaced them, the citizens in melanclioly fui assaulant, who, in the unbrudled licentious-
and hecart-rendingr duties. Ail tic horrors of ness of the Itour, and the horrud scope and im-
war tvere at this moment experienced by the nuurny given to victors in tiiose days, was
latter; and the spectacle wvhich tlicy exiîibited, beat on lits own degraded gratification, at the
xnight have furnislicd an indelible icsson, to expense of ail that is noble to the manly lîcart,
any but the prince and haîf barbarous people and ail that is held valuable in that of tht
who at once exeeuted arnd wcre the subjeets of feebier sex! Rd!, is inde«Zdlid ioosc, in a
tic picture. sackied. city ; and ail the enormities which ex-

Here, a party of sufferers were cagerly en- pclled lier legions from. the seats of immorual
gaged in subclaing the darting flres wiîich were happiness, are for the time committedl in hor-
rapidly consuming their dwellings and their rud triuimph.
little ail of possession ;-there, tvere anxious And îvhence arose the war wlîich prnduced
relatives traversing the strects, earnestly pry- such devastating consceuences ? IVas it Io
ing over the defaced counitcnances of the dead procure the restitution of ritthtsi-Was it for
and the dying, in order to discover their own lte rcdress of injuries done to weak-er powers 1
lest ones; their hearts sickciîîtg over the dis- Was it in revenge of wrongs rccived ? Was
tress and pain wvhich they bchield, ever ex- àt in scîf-defence, or for the assistance of tue
pecting aiso that the next cxaminaution of pros- defenceless?-Was nieraD a hoiy, just, or even
trate suffeéring would repay their sch, by a worldly-irmportant purpose to serve. in titis
enabiing them t0 give the rites of sepulture 10 %vide and cruel destruction of life, property,
tieir own beloved siain ; yet, with an tîncon- and tonor !-R iras causird by ajest!
scious Itope that their labors mighit bc in vain, The kings of France and Engiand wcre Mil-
and thînt those for whiin t hcy souglit mighit tuaily jealous of tue growung power of cadli
1, - qtill in life and health, cvcn althoughi in cap- other. The formier was imperceptibly, but
livity. Other groups presentcd parents weep- gradualiy and surely, advnncîig, froni the cou-
ing over tlîeir children, chiidren lamentting the dition of a iterc nominal suzerain over mnny
loss of their parents, %vives prostrated in mo- smaii pnincipahîîecs, toivards thiîa of tue real
nientary ftorgctfulness over the bodies of their sovcrcitgn of a large and powerfui kingdoin ;
husbands; the accents of despair, of sorrow, the latter, wiîo was but a few steps in descenu
nnd occasionaiiy of lioly resignation mingicd from, a successful Danîsh marauder, and %vas
wiuli grief, wecencrd in cvery dir.:ction. Tue hiniself tunder the -tigma of illegiiacy, lied.
stern effort at composure wvas inaîîiifestcd in from, a French vassal, beconie fully an equal
the counitenance of tic wounded anud lîcîpless to tic monarch of France., and wis able te de-
soldicer, as thougit lie feit that to betray the mand concessions and territories, in a style
pain of bis wounds was unwortiiy of his mnan- that ivouncled the prude of the Gallieunonarch.
hood; yct the mangicd carcasses and broken At this rnod there werc dominions tn dispute
iimbs of some werc productive of agony too betwvee Wilianm of England, now surnaincd


